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It was the fifteenth of January. The UN

deadline had passed fbr Iraq to pull out of

Kuwait. The Allied forces had had months to

plan for this day and the best military advisors

to prepare for action. what was or their

"things to do today" list for the first day of the

war ? The news headlines broke rhe story ,

"Allied forces have scrambled lraqi radar";

"Allied forces have begun m hrget com-

munication systems"; "Allied forces are con-

centrating on command and control centres

across the country".

Military analysts claim that this ftrst

attack was a textbook operation-no sulprises,

no complicated theories, just common sense

planning. If you knock down all the com-

munication lines in the country, the resulting

chaos will paralyse the Iraqi resistance.

Although lraq has the fourth largest army in

the world, the army is powerless if it cannot

communicate with its commander. Saddam

Hussein, however, was well prepared. He had

planted his most important lines below the

ground, well away from enemy fire.

Those of us who are christians and are

therefore busy fighting spiritual battles have a

lot to learn ftom this strates,'. Where will our

enemy strike first ? Most likely he, too, will

begin by attacking our communication lines
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with our commander-our prayer iines, With-

out prayer the greatest spiritual army in the

universe, the church, is powerless.

why is prayer so important for the

church ? Well, imagine for a moment a

mighty army who cannot contact its leader.

Soldiers would scramble to find a new com

mander ; many commanders would emerge,

eager to enjoy the glory of control. The army

would be divided and preoccupied with inter-

nal squabbles. Factions of this army would,

perhaps, be eager to ftght. But, having no

knowledge of the overall plan, these attacks

would be uncoordinated and insignificant.

Likewise, the church that fails to walk close to

God in prayer will lack the oneness of spirit

that makes spiritual warfare successful.

In Ephesians 6 Paul talk about the spir

itual armour of a christian. we should be like

soldiers preparing for banle, carefully checking

our camouflage outfit, our gas mask, and our

weapons as we approach enemy fire. Being

well piepared, however, is not enough. we

need to be in contact with our commander.

Paul cautions us, "With lspiritual battle] in

mind, be alert and always keep on praylng for

all the saints" (v. 18). Paul warns us to be

alert to bury our communication lines so that

they rnight be safe from enemy attack.



But how can we bury our prayer lines

with Cod ? What kind of shol,el can we use ?

L Peter 417 explains this by elaborating on the

meaning of being aleft in pra)'er. lt cautions

us to be "clear-minCed and self-controlled so

that you can pray'. Being clear minded

allorvs us to see beyond the immediate stres-

ses to what is ultimately important. lt allows

us to set our priorities sfiaight-naking prayer

an important, non-negotiable itern on our

time-table. Being clear rninded also allon's us

to pray rvith wisdom, seeking to fit our lives

into God's overall plan. Self-control, on the

other hand, helps us to follorv through on

what we have determined. lt gives us the pati-

ence and endurance we need to learn' practice

and grorv in prayer.

Andrew Murray has said of prayer' "lit]

is the key, the strategic position where deci

sive victory is obtained". If your spiritual life

seems like a loosing battle, get in touch rvith

your commander through prayer. li

HIS DAYS IN

A NURSING HOME

l,ty husband, Sung-Tao Lin has con-

tracted a sudden attack of high fever in the

afternoon of September 17, 1990. It was fol

lowed by some Vomiting and convulsion. Doc

tor lian-Tsaan chang of our church was soon

called and an ambulance was soon heading

for the emergency room of a hospital. After

nvo days of various examinations, it was di-

agnosed as severe cholelithiasis. That was life

threatening with or \,vithout a surgery. His bel

11'rvas soon fully bieated. Having difficulry to

breath, he had to depend on the Lord and

accepted the surgery r,vith faith. His friends

had come to pray for him. Through repeated
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blood transfusion, he had safely passed the

peril. He was lhen sent lo lhe inlcnsive (dre

unit for four days. After that he was trans

t'ered to the patient's room where he was in a

coma for a week. This was understandable

since he had suffered a stroke of paralysis, his

was rather feeble for the next itve years.

While he was in the coma during his stay

in the hospital, he went into a lrance. He mur-

mured to himself saying that he saw a beauti

tul pJace, so bright with light. And so delight

ful \\as rhe song oi praise. fhere \\elc things

that he had never seen before. He broke into

laughters and did not show any trace of pain.
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